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CONSIDERATION OF A DRAFT INT;JRNATIOi.iI.11.L 
CONVENTION FOR THE PP.EVENTIOH OF 

POLLUTI01T FROM SHIPS, 1973 

S,tat0mi;.mt b_y the It~lian dp_l0J_n,tjon o,n Artiplc_,2 

'.rho Italian dolo;:;Tltion voted against Article 9 because tho text 

was insufficiontly precise and very ambiguous. 

'I'hc Convention dofincG special areas whurv cUschar.:;in,3' is subject 

to particularly strict conditions, th\Js1.: arc listed in Annexes I and II. 

,\.nn0x I contains provisions ruc;arding Oil in the Modi tc-rrancan, th.:; Black Soa, 

tho Rod Sea, thv Gulf and tho Baltic but as regards harmful chcmicril products, 

:.nr.0x II contains llrovi □ions covering tho Black Sea and the Bal tic only. 

Dvspi to the Italian dol.::;;ntion I s request to include tho Mec.i turr::moan r.mong 

tho 1n.ttor spocial arvas because of the vulnornbility of its wat0rs, which 

was provod long a.go by scientific o:xports and has been roco;nizcd by mcmy 

international orgn,nizations, its proposal wets not adopted. 

Artich 9 6ivc.;s tho imp1'&f.JSion timt many countrlos would like to reserve 

to thc.irnaclvos tho unihtoral right to 0stablbh areas even more sp,)cial than 

the 2pocinl ones, Mcntfon was generally mado of wat0rs, but some dolu{3'ations 

;,r.i,d spoken of tho vulnwr.::1.bility of cxtonc]od waters which a.:-o veritable aoas, 

in which tlky woulcl rosorve: th.:: ri3,·ht to fa.y clown rog-ulationo, c:oing ao far 

n.s ship desim, and oquipmont. That \o/as in comploto contradiction with 

J.rticlo 10 and brinJs up for discussion tho principle.ls of mari tiriw law 

which it had bo(m decided tc rofor to th.: United Nations Confori.:ncc on th..::; 

now Law of tho Soa.. 
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Tho ambiguity of the :.rticle on so impo::.:·tant a matter was unacceptable 

to the Italian delegation. 

Finally, the discussion nk~ce it clear that no delegation supporting tho 

:lrticlo had wished to c;ivo o.n answer on moro c.etailed points, including- which 

"waters" were involved., which ll..uthorities could have contested tho decision, 

and which scientific authorities should have deoidod on tho parameters proposed. 

Moreover, the 1.nnoxos to tho Convention already laid down carte.in 

features for buildil1G' now shi!)s, and it would tho:;:-ofore be vor:y odd to dopa.rt 

from tncm for reasons on which the ship-building cou .. "1.tries could decide only 

when un:i.lo.tora.l monsuros might already have affected them seriously. 

It should bo recalled that in a particularly serious case there was 

nothing to pro,-ont a State fron requesting establishment of a now special zonC:!, 

Tho simpler procedure proposed for amendments, a n0w proc0d.uro in intornn.tional 

law, micht easily be: used in such cases, 


